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SWEETS 

Priced Per Dozen – 2 Dozen Minimum 

Cookies and Brownies    25 

Assortment of chocolate macadamia nut, 

oatmeal raisin, and chocolate chip cookies with 

double chocolate fudge brownies 
 

Assorted Petite Sweets    34 

Lemon bars, chocolate-dipped strawberries, 

crème puffs, and seasonal bites  
 

Mini Cheese Cakes     26 

Assortment of chocolate, strawberry, mocha, 

traditional, and seasonal cheesecake bites 
 

Chocolate-Dipped Strawberries   27 

Dipped in dark chocolate 
 

Tuxedo Dipped Strawberries    32 

Dipped in dark chocolate and decorated with 

white chocolate 
 

Chocolate-Dipped Fruit     33 

Melon, pineapple, cantaloupe, strawberries, and 

grapes, dipped in dark chocolate 

Homemade Cupcakes     25 

Moist chocolate and white cake topped with 

creamy icing and decorated to coordinate with 

the theme of your event 
 

Lemon Bars      30  

Made with freshly zested lemons and topped 

with powdered sugar 
 

Carrot Cake Squares     27 

Fresh shredded carrots, raisins, and pineapple, 

topped with delicious cream cheese frosting 
 

Individual Crème Brulee    30  

Rich custard baked and topped with a hard 

caramel 
 

Individual Salted Caramel Cups   30 

Baked apple, cinnamon, and brown sugar cake, 

topped with salted caramel sauce 
 

 

 

Dessert Bars      34 
(12-75 Guests = Pick 3 Flavors)   

(76+ Guests = Pick 4 Flavors) 
 

Carrot Cake Chocolate Pecan Bars  Berry Crumbles 

Hay Stacks  Lemon Squares  

 

 

Individual Dessert Shooters    40 
(12-75 Guests = Pick 3 Flavors)    

(76+ Guests = Pick 4 Flavors) 
 

Strawberry Shortcake  Chocolate Mousse  Lemon Bar 

Seasonal Fruit   Caramel Apple Pie  Cheesecake 

    

Homemade Mixed Berry OR Fruit Crisp 

Small (12-15 Guests) 

45 
 

Medium (20-25 Guests) 

88 
 

Large (50-55 Guests) 

150 

Topped with our own crispy oatmeal crumbs, served with whipped cream. 

 

Add Fresh Vanilla Bean Ice Cream (server required) - $20/tub 
Each ½ Gallon Tub = 24-28 Scoops  

All prices subject to change. 

 

Consuming raw or under cooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase the risk of food borne illness. We offer products with peanuts, tree nuts, soy, 

milk, eggs and wheat. While we take steps to minimize the risk of cross contamination, we cannot guarantee that any of our products are safe to consume for people 

with peanut, tree nut, soy, milk, egg or wheat allergies. 


